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THE WORLD of h
Joan was shattered the
found a length of p
material hidden in a c
of her suburban semi-d

she had married a. man wh
secretly yearned to be

woman.
It ts a problem shared .in
secrecy by wives and mothe
Britain.
And for every w1!'e ·-w11
cover~d her husband's secret.
hundreds more who will pro
out their llves never knowin
man who gave them the gol
their fingers .secretly cov
womanhood.
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'I'm used
•My world seemed Sm.a.shed
said Joan, an attractive '33-vea
first I went into a kind of dazed
I suppose I'm used to it now."
Beside her sat .. Veronica·~ er hu.sbaild llke.s to caU hlmselr, in s
d dress
and _ brunette wig. Nobody
ld have
takon ~In for any~hlng more t n rather
well-built woman m her late ·
He Is one or the unfortunate
·~ented
people known by doctors as tra
xualsnot homosexuals or mere .. ki~y · trans·
vesttte5, but l>eople who genUln~ eel theJ
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pu.~hed blm tnt.o It," said
Yvonne, 51: now proprietor
of· au · antique shop in
Oxford Street, NewbDJ'Y,
Berks.
" I knew about. this problem soon after we met. But
people get married for diD'erent real!Ons. Ours was ror
llCCUrlty and friendsllip as
much as anything."
" Louise" said : " I have
always considered I was a
womau. But I had to eon·
eeal the way I felt and wear
woaaen's dress under my
church clothes, w h I c h I
. al :tJ's k-nt but ton~ UD.
wbo
" But the vicar of t b at

The vicar discovered be
"as we a r i n g women's
clothes under bis church ·
robe.
The shock at St. Nicholas',
Newbury, Berks, was not
shared by the verrer's wife.
Mrs. Yvonne Veness has
lnown throuihout 22 years
or marriage that her bus·
band wants to be :i woman.
ID fact, since the sacking
(b,. a former vicar) f.ouis
Veness has lived openly as
a w o m a n, known as
.. Looi11e," and the couple
have lived toretber as
• lllBM1'1'-"

.. It
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Something just bad to be after the tn!tiat
done.
discovery, that er
.. It jusL wasn't worth the appeared befo
as
time must have discovered unhappiness,
w h a t e v e r " Veronica.•
because he suddenly gave us people thought."
"I just wouldn't
a week to get out of the
Now the couple hope that him.'' she said. "
verger's house.
" Louise " can h a v e the mt there doing no
" I'd been trying for the operation a.nd they will be always used to be
sex-change operation, any- divorced - so that they can after our elder boy
way, ever since 1 knew you continue to ljve together u to bed.
could have it under the sisters.
"Frankly I felt heated,
National Bea.Ith.
As well as the antique because be hactn•t ·old me
" Living as a woman bas shop, tile Venesses run an about th is be re we
made me feel at peace with animal hospital well known married.
myself.
in the district.
"·But it wasn't an easy
" People round here have
decision to make at first. U b e e n
wonderful,"
said
took a lot of courage."
"Louise" Veness. "The only
Yvonne said : " I was In ones really hostile have been
favour of It. I could see the some of the church people- t.o do a lot ~
p my
ter..-U1le eJJed thl Drohlem UJ.oi;e who
Sll.J)JIO!lf:d to home li;2Jether [
'nn tQ
was having-terrible Jeep- be cJ1arltable and tolerant." · malte ahd a · • l ' say to
--=-----------~==========::::... my3elf tbat
t l~t he
Isn't an al
lie or a
~TATES gambler.'"
The big r
'Ras
t the
rie: 05213 3381
elder boy, a d 12, would
INTERNATIONAL
come down f orn t$e bedARTISTES
room unexpec ·dly. "J would
tlCENCED
sit there on t ~ edl!:~ or my
CABARET BARS
chair listeni
fol.1 ever!
HEATED POOL
noise and ere ," sa!d Joan.
At last it
a deolded to
tell him.
d Joan: "I
expla.ined th e were dit'fere.nt tYJ>ell
people and
then ebowe
him some
photographs r his dadd1
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at Yarmouth

ed all • eleatrlo
ated 1wlmmlna•
naed olubhouse.
supermarket,
~alnment nlsht·
~ther
amenities ,
' f_r11, . Send for

dressed

as a w

• I made it
wasn't the on
world-that
some klnd ot
" lle was u
There were a

don't It now I! tt waa
bewilderment or what. I
tust hope .that It wasn't
something deep.
" Anyway, he seemed to
get over It."
None or the couple's
friends know or their secret.
" lf someone came to the
door unexpectedly I often
bad to say that my husband
was tn the bath," sa1d Joan.
" But it's nice to be able
to talk to someone now.
.. I still wish, of course,
that there wasn't this thing.
The sex life isn't too good,
which l gather is often so
1n these cases.
" But I make the best or
tt. 1 dress-make and buy
things for him. We share
gloves, handbags and jewel·
lery.
"And tt has Its advan.
tages. l nevet> buy cosmetica.
I can al ways use his. . . ."

Arr est

be had done this dresstng-up
in front of the children,"
she said.
" It was a terrible strain.
'Otey couldn't brllig their
friends home, for Instance.
" My rather, who ls 73,
saw him and Just couldn't
understand. He went away
vowing • Never again.• •
And husband" Pat," now
tn bis fifties, said: " I would
have bad a sex-change If It
was possible when I was
younger. But I couldn't do
lt now.
"l couldn't leave my wire
and start a new life. For
me, lt is toO late."

A Joke
THE SHOCK came for
Elizabeth, a pretty Manchester brunette. before her
marriage.
" I went round to tus hOuse
one night and he came
downstairS dressed as a
woman. He made a Jolte of
lt.

I thought so Io n g a.a
that's all
he wants.
that's all right. I thought
beilng ma.med With a family
would be an end of it."
But It was not the end.
And today, a.t 25 a.nd wtth a
two· year - old daughter.
Elizabeth has t.o live with a
husband who calls himself
"Linda."
She said: "All I'm dotng
Is living r r om day to day.'
I've riev~ l!ked tt. How can
a.ny woman lilte lt ?

THE SHOCK. when Hampshire housewife Gwen found
that her electrician bus.band
wanted to be a woman was
bad enough.
But the w o »is t humtltatlon came one night when,
on an impulse he describes
as "stupid," he went · out
dressed as a woman-and
was arrested.
·
She remem b ers t h e r1ng at
the doorbell, the policeman
standing tbere. . . .
" l had guessed instantly
what had happened. He said
... had
h ba d
th
tuey
my us n at e
a station
in
rather
unusual
cir> cumstances. 1 said: ·You
!
mean dressed as a woman:
1.
'.'He was found guilty of
behaving in a manner likely
e to cause a I;> reach or the
d peace. Good heavens. he
l- wasn't hurting 11-nyone.
" The r e a I punishment
d
,y was the pu bricity-th e h ead·
:1 lines In the local paper.
.. But strangely out of au
n.
to the people l met.. only one
•I ignored me. And out of my
lf- husband's 60 workmates,
1d on l Y one ignored him.
11e People are more tolerant
d1 about this than you realise.''
It was more tban 20 yean
•
11is ago tbat Gwen discovered
ea.r that tblis he. tbe truth about the husband
one tn the. D't who calls himself "Pat."
dy waso't
She tried t.o understand.
tea.st
st. •Mind you, l t.blnlt I would
~ a~ut St. l have trted for a divorce if
llW t$n_ l
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woman

Joan was faced with. per
haps, the most shattering dis
~overy a wife can make: Tha.

CHURCH verier Louis
Vene11 is pretty sure
why he 1'9ddenly got
the sack.
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When she questioned her
about it he admitted tha
the material was to make
dress-for mMSELF.

Joan (right) and her husband, "Verona.tea," as he prefers to appear.
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H e lp
.. My pa.rents bave t>een
wonderful really.
They've
seen my husband as tb.18
Linda but they do all they
can to hel1>-like baby situ·
bl
ng to ena e us to go out."
And .. Linda" said: "No
one ca.n underat.and titus
UnieJ!S it ls happen.Ing t.o
them. You j·•- d ......... under....... vu"
8 t a n d whet.her you a.re a
man or a woman and you
just want t.o be one or t.he
other,
"The half-dozen people
I've met who have bad the
sex-change OPera.tiOn never
struck me as very happy:
.. Then there's my wife and
be.by. I coUldn't leave t.hem.
.. She'a been very l(ood
rea.lly, my Vite.•
MOVING letters b a 11
been received from readers, themselves tormented
by this probleif\, and from
wives who have kept their
husbands' secret for years.
Some will be published
next :week.
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